
Tauranga 

 

This year the Tauranga tournament will be held Saturday27th – Monday 29th April. 
Accommodation for the team (players, coaches, team managers and a couple of additional 
parent helpers) has been arranged at the Papamoa Beach Top Ten holiday resort from the 
evening of Friday 26 April with check out on the Monday morning.  If you would prefer to 
stay in Tauranga on the Monday night rather then returning to Auckland after the tournament 
has concluded on that day please arrange your accommodation needs directly. 

Registration of teams is required by the 5th April so we will need to get you to confirm that 
your child will be participating in the tournament by this Sunday the 17th March. 

We have yet to finalise the exact cost for the weekend, these costs are will include 
accommodation, food, and tournament costs. Last year the trip cost approx. $330, we expect 
the cost to be around the same this year. We are asking for a $200 deposit (nonrefundable) 
from all players who wish to participate.  

I know a lot of you have offered help so I have attached a form with jobs we need covered 
and if you could please indicate what you can do that would be great. 

Transport will be by private car to Tauranga (as well as to and from the venue) so if you 
could please indicate if you are able to transport players, and if so, how many it will help at 
the early stages of the planning process 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Tauranga Tournament 

 

 

 

Players Name................................................................ 
Guardian / Parent.......................................................... 
Best contact number/s................................................... 
Available to help with: 

 

Transport from Auckland to Tauranga number of additional players Y/N # 
Transport between Accommodation and pool number you can assist with Y/N # 
Food prep serving and cleaning up after meals Y/N 
Team Manager Y/N 
Assistant Manager Y/N 
 

 

Deposit (nonrefundable) $200 Cheque /cash.............................................. 

 

 


